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TOPICS OF THB DM

The order of tbo Seoretory Wllaon

forbidding the prosence of snakes in

tbo Hawaiian Iaanda should bo

moat satiafaotorr to the rjeutlemon

who bate tho proal habit

A wan to bo expected Luoion

Young was not aboard tho BennlnR

ton when abo wa blown up Ho

waa up town Hying to destroy

the whiaay aupply of San Diego

Mr Young ia truly a fortunate sailor

H happens always to bo abtent

when danger cornea In sight

The catastrophe on the Banning

ton yesterday will be regretted gen

orally In this olty Her men who

were recently in this port gained

for themselves tho reputation of

boiuj the best behaved orew that

eviroamoto Honolulu They made

imuy friends by whom they will bo

kindly remembered

Captain Matjouu offer to pay 25

cents lor every bunch of bananas

left on tho wharf at Hilo would

seem to take the wind out of the

alls of the klokors oyer tbero It

has olwoyo beou claimed that Hilo

could inohe biff mouoy oat of

banouaB at 25 oeuts a bunch If

that be bo let tbo rowers Rot busy

They boro no furtbor kick obmlnR

ttt 1L 1 UII 1

vl nopa llini win oumiiinoi hum

Stnr botb thoroughly enjoy tbo fatso

making ot eooh other that thoy ore

dow carrying ou Tbo public how

ovur would profur n littlo boiler

pinto to the argumout despite tbo

Itiuker Id it

There is ovory obauoe In tbo world

to- - handle Federtl officials who

raoddlo In looal politics It is not

hard to lay buoIi mottora before tho

proper authorities at Washington

aud when that is done something

will bo heard to drop

Tho roturu of somo of Honolulus

biggest financiers fromOlaa planta-

tion

¬

today suRgeits tbo question of

why that tistato loos tidt pay It Is

six years now since tho plantation

was started and its output hat been

trocsendnus but Us dlvidonds ooiim

tint It is woll howsvsr that heavy

fiuauclots ore ntappiutr into the

broach to tako tbo places of tbo

littlo fellows who sunt izood mnuiy

nftor bad in tbo project

A uewspapir frlrodly tolnoprns

oat jailor affirms that the I ar

guards rcoeutly diaoltauod from

Oabu prison were not relented on

cooount of tbnlr polltlool oourse iu

tbu alootjon but on aooouot of un

fit nans whloh Is vaguely hlntod at

If this bo true why went they al- -

lowed to serve for yoars and it was

only found out aftor tho election

that thoy woreuoDt Thore is aome- -

thing fishy about tho proposition

Tbo appearanco of tho Japanese

Host at Vladlvoitok shows that

Jopau does uot purpose being

oaugbt capping while poaoe negotia

lious aro under way The Mikado

has alroaoherous onomy to deal

with Only a fow days bro the Czar

is reported to have oallid out nearly

a half million additional men This

was not for nothing Until some

thing more satisfactory turns up it

Is woll for tbo Japanese to sit on

tbo lid until tbo tempest inside

subsides

The idea of oalling an extra sea

sion of tbo Legislature fo appropri-

ate

¬

money for support of tho militia

must hMH been batched in th- - ralad

of some lunatic The Legislature

has already threshed out thia matr
and settled it A movement It oow

under way to raise money by private

subscription for support pt thn

milltlni and this is makitm natUfuc

I tory progress In the raoaorchil t

ia unpatrlotio an wll as usms for

interested par Ids to try in iaian t

atink at Waehlngtoi nvir thj mat

ter

Dotpita thja old chutuut liuit lio
oountry could uot slant tho ex

i peuae tbo oiumi hv moved

along fairly w It f hem o

yotin the b

thoio oro no tuii- - ut t j

will bo Tbero oro means for carry

log thn counties ou until November

and then taxes will pour in again

When onoo fully ucdor way it will

bo found that tho county system is

not an over expensive affair after

all Some of the emallor aounties

may bo piuohod for awhile but tboy

willwoathor tbo otorm As for Oabu

the fiuancial part will bo the least

of her troubled

As wo understand it tbo Oblnoso

Consul wrote to Attorney Gonoral

Andrews in regard to tbo killiug of

a Ohiusman at Waipahu a fow weeks

ago tnoro in tbo bopo of poaoofully

and easily Bottling tho difficulty

than anything olao He did not have i

to adopt this oourse for ho oould

easily have taken tbo case to Wash

inglon and raised all sorts of fuas

about It Mr Andrews reply to tho

oonsul is fairly courteous but not as

much so as might have boon oxpoot

ed fiom an odloial act which was

oouoiliatory to nay tho very least

Titty oflloers of tho Bonniugton

freuly uxpretssd tbo opinion that
thn manhinory of tho tossel was not

what it should bo Thoy fenred and

predicted trouble In viow of this

fsot somoono fit In lino for court- -

martial

namely
In brunt

Youug

nt tho Umo of mishap aud re

for iu ehip

oertiinl7v come In or a

most rlKid martial aud puuish

mont

Tbo Idea of Board of ¬

visors injmeetinf onoo a woek ia par

haps patterned after eohomo of

tho old Oounoll or Stato of

days Iu days P Coun-

cil

¬

worked undorlawaof their own

taakloR which was usually none at

all The Supervisors are

under a duly unacted county law

That law proscribes a day iu

wbou tbey shall nud

that they shall uot

until all business is finished Noth ¬

ing oould be mora

unlets la adhered to there
- 9

is trouble

When tRusso war

began was three limos

as large as that of Japan Now

practically no navy at

all Japan as large as over

There Is situation much food

or thought for of

big stok Russia her

dependence in overwhelming

sI3cj of oaval Jipan

with Miprlur wisdom put do

piMnUu ol

who manned ha v aieln

new ivh vom I

i f no Ji ii b i itT less

i ut ution

o tjuiai ur

Ise

Mervoys Debility
is often of the most distressing after ¬

effects the Grip It may also be caused
overwork worry mental strain or excesses

any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the ncrviesnd
life will renew for you

The nerve food and the mostvluable
tonic because it both builds up the and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Wfllims Pink
Pills for Pale Hundreds worn
depressed men and women have been made
5trond ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among the well known men nt the profession Is P
J Lnurenco of 4J5 Fourth Avenue Detroit Mho for thupuit
Isren years Iim been ot hi ovory tiny Ho mysi

Atone time 1 In such n condition tlmt tny phyililnn mid
1 would nervous prostration t that I would havo to none
pnpornork or 1 would ro to pliceslf 1 perslitodln dojuit It i I

wlmt nervo forco I hndleru Ilouileili nnd had a
complication of nllments which linniod aldllfut phynlclnno An
aiiocluto --ecuinmondod Dr WIIIImiiis 1IIU for Inlo loople
and I Rnv them n trlnl I cantsay Hint I reoolved any tieneflt
from tho first boi bat dtilrsd vory good resulta the second
Tbey gave me ctrentlh and faslped my ibutUntd nerves io that I

ould cat o full nlfhtaraH
A irraat deal of pain la tae small r tho 1 attributed m

deranRomebt of the hldneys for IhU complaint Dr Wllllaraa
lllts for 1ale loople worked wooden Boon niter I began

Ukliirr them the pain nntl I felt like a new mnn
I am Rrofltly encouraged from tho rcaulu of tmlmt a inw boxre

nnd am confliloiit Hint llin will n coniplulo inolnrutton
of wy former condition AunIii Jfeu JJilrvit

Sold by all drulsts or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Schenectadv NY on
receipt of price 50 cents per boa 6 boxes E50
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tXAW BXCBAROB OH

QAU yUANOIBOO Tho Mnvada Matloui
Bank or Ban Vranolsoo

WNDON Tha Union of London Bwiths
Dank Ltd

HBW YOUK Amerlnxu jixohangs Re
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OHIOAOO Oorn Kxehage National Banki
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